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Abstract 
In I kc opnction of profnn-antiproton coIliderr, M important Soel ir 
tn mtindae the into-Spralrd luminosity. L?orinS nwh operations in the 
Fer,,,i,ab Tev.tron. ,lw 1ransver.e beam emittvlcer were oblmed to 
grotr- unexpectedly quirklp, thvr caoslnS l seriolu reduction or the 
luminosity. We have studied tbla ph- on l xpdmcntclty and 
theoretically. A lormuln for the emittame gowth mte, due to random 
dipole kicks, is deriwd. 1~ the experiment, ILF phase noise or known 
amplitude was delibcratrlr injected into the Tevatron to kick the beam 
randomly, via dispersion RI t.hc RF cavities. Theory and experiment 
arc round to agree reasonably well. We also briefly discuss the problem 
or q~.drupole kicks. 

Introduction 

\Vhm high enrrgy rlorarr rings are osed to collide beams orparticles 
end antiparticles lor high energy physics experiments. it ie important 
I<, obtain es high an irnlcgratcd tominoeity as possible. Reduction of 
iolrpratcd luminosity can arise rrdm several racmh in particular corn 
grwth or the tranrrerrc beam sizes (traosvuee emittsnccr). An ex- 
ample or this phcnomrnnn was recently obeewed in the Tevetron [l,Z] 
a! ~rrmilab. During colliding beam operations in the Tevatron, it was 
notrd that the lominosit~ decayed at UI unexpectedly fart rate. In- 
res(igstions showed tbst the horizontal and vertical beem emittamer 
FC~C growing tincsrly cs c fuction of time, and this growth was the 
dominant cause or the poor ltinority l&time [3]. Since it was ob- 
wvwd that the beam was undergoinS l xtemally driven betstron or- 
cilln!ionr [4], a search for accelerator compooeot. which were capable 
or driving thr beam transversely and casing emittence growth was 
inif iated. 

WC hare therefore inrrstigated the problem or transverve endtte.occ 
grnwth in high energy storage rings caused by random dipole noise 
kirks to the beam. A similar investigation ir reported in Ref. 151. 
A thcmeticd lomult Tar the cmittance vowth rate is derived, end 
rolnpared against experimental mersuremeots. In order to obtain 
qwmtitative results, noise or known amplitude and porn spectrum 
ws delibcretely injected into the Tevatmn, to klck the beam ran- 
dunlly. The TMroo RF ‘yetem wm cborn Ior tbir pUpor= beUse 
thr relationship between the injected noise and the kick to the beam ir 
qoaotitatively understood. The theoretied lorroula itwlfir applicable 
to arbitrary noise roorces, provided they utiery certain tit&r, to be 
qwcilied below. 

In the experiment. pbarc noise was introduced into the Tentron 
R1: system. Independent or previous work [S] which investigated the 
rKcrt of RF noise OII longitudinal beam dynamics, it wea nwpected 
11s~ phase noise with the sppmpriate Fourier spectrum could induce 
horirontal emittancr growth due to the erirtmce of horizontal dir- 
per&n et the RF csritirr. The meuored dependence or horizontal 
l milteoce gowth on phase noise amplitude is compared eSe.lnet the 
lhrnretically derived rcrponrc. The theoretical derivation it presented 
b&u, Iollawed by a description of the experiment. The Toll detaib of 
thir work CM be louod in R& ]I]. 

- 
‘Opn.trd b, Lhr Uniwnilir* Rme.rch *.r.c*tirm rvldrr conlnrt rith tllr 0. 

5. Depu‘m.nl 0, Enqy 

Theory 

First we shaIl describe the notation to be wed below. The orbit ols 
puticle.is dncribed by the functions [S] 

(;)i (oc~pc,) =m(~;;;y~:;) . (1) 
Here I and I are the action end uqle variables, respectively, wp is 
the linear dynamical owillation ficquency (Linear tune times revolution 
~omcy) and + is the Floquet phue. We make the approximation 
that the pbascrpacc trajectories in (qp) space are circlee with action- 
dependent tones. The onnormalIzed emlttance ie given by e = (I), 
awm,inS (z) = (p) = 0. The an~,nIar bracket. denote m aserqe over 
the hewn at fued t. We alway. define the emittance to be wersged 
over the bee,,,. The emltt.nce gowth r.tc 11 I = &/aft. Note thet to 
dcdatc r it it not nccccsuy tkct (c) = 0; it it ndiWemt if (c) end 

.(p) .re bounded, becaore then d(z)/& and d(p)/dt avera~c to sero. 
Suppose there is a random horixontrl dipole kick at location t, so 

that 

.(t+bt)-C(f) = 0 

p(t+dt)-p(t) = N6t. (2) 

It ir rotlicient to consider a kick which changes only p and not z. We 
shall add in the contribution ore kick rbicb chqer D below. We 
shall linearize the fnponee or tbc beam with respect to the kicks, i.e. 
we cclcdate the cblnger to D md p to linear order in N only, end so 
the cmittc,,cc g&h rate rlll be of O(N’). Nut, we calculate the 
mte of emittcncc g&h. For this we need to study z’ + p’. Now 

[cc + ~‘],+a = [c’ t @+ N6f)‘lt = I.’ + p’l, + ZpN6t (3) 

end 

$I#) cc.c[i.(*) - *o(t’)]dt’ (0 

Combining thwe resvlte with the Iact that 6(+’ + 9) = 28 61, 

61=pN6ts.E -_ 
B 

JB /_1 $&~“c]*(r) - l (t’)] dt’ (5) 

Averaging owr the beam, 

$ = $ = $,;i;D(t,t’)$#cos[ie(t) - &(t’)]dt (6) 

We rent the the cvcmge or the gmrth rate. The function c itself 
gore IndeSnltely, end doe. not hew. fldte the .wa~r. The font- 
tion D(t,t’) is a dccoherena factor, and ‘lo ie the linear dynamical 
value or i, i.e. the value without tonespread. An expression for the 
decohucnce rector. for ttmaprwl doe to ~1 o&pole moment, is 
&n lo IM. [O]. A dmplm model, wbicb is motivated by radiation 
dunpinS in ryncbrotron redietion theory, is to put [IO] 

D(t, 1’) = e--d’-“) * > t’ 
=o t < r 

(7) 

Since we do not know the d&tiled dccoherence mechanl~m in Senerel, 
the choice or model 11 some&at arbitrary, and eo we sbalI we Eq. 
(7). It rmut be vnderetood thct this is e pheoomenologlcal step. 

. 
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I Ihc mathwna~iral r~wuipulstionr are described in Ref. 171. The 
ii,,>GlrFmgrr, qr”“!,, lilll- is 

r c I.G(-v,)l’g (8) 

lltuc ii(w) is thr l’eadrir-r tranrrorm 

Z(4)= dl 
~&4--r#t-&.l) 

/ 47’ 
(9) 

\Iwruring frrq~wnrirr in Hz, and adding the effect of a noise source 
nhirh kicks z ah, nw introducing Fourier tranrfornu 4 and @, 
L,r kicks IO z .nd ,‘: rPr,lFCti”dy, the .bove result becomes 

r = @&ii,(h)l’ t Ifis?,wl’)Al . (10) 

llm 1, is the bcIatroo frequency in HZ, which sepuate both the upper 
w111 lower bctatron sidebands from the revolution hamronicr. We we 
!II;\I the integmnd above is a Lorentrian wlthamaximumat w = -a+ 
awl a width od, and rn lhe emittancc growth is driven by humonicr 
ni I IIE noise in a ma:;? fad centered on the betatron kequency plut 
n~dtiple~ 0r the IC~O~~I~~~~ rrcquency. 

Measurements 

ICwh acceleraror rewlulion the beam sampled a random phue shift 
introduced inlo the RF wlr~e waveform. Mathematically, this volt. 
agr is equnl to V(r) = v, ror[q,t + 00 + d.(r)]. The phase waveform 
wa* a random nuisc rigu.4 gcnerrted by a Hewlett-Packard 3661A Dy 
nanCc Signal ..\nnlwrr in the lrcqucncy band wrrounding the lowest 
Iw;ttron sideband Irrqmwy (near 20 kHz). The UP voltage was mea- 
sud with a ILF cnvi!? gap monitor. Bared upon such mcarurementr, 
tltc mcasurcd phase noise band amplitudes, u a ratio of the fonda- 
T~W,IRI RF vollngr amplirudc, were mewwed three times (see Ref. 
[;I). Tbc muIts arc lirlcd in Table 1. 

Talk 1. Ratio of pharr nwirc band amplitudes to fundamental RF 
voltage amplitude. 

Relative R.M.S. Phue Noise 

>\m,>litude (db) in 100 Hz (mrad) 

1 -62*1 1.1 i 0.1 
? -6**l 0.56iO.05 

3 c -90 < 0.04 

‘I IIC horizon!.?1 cmi!ui?~wr of the beam ir measured using devices 
rallrd flying vim-5 [I l,l?i. A 1 mil diameter carbon wire. oriented 
vrr! ically. pnrrrr thro.gl~ the beam horiwntally at a velocity of ap 
,‘r~e”n,cly 3 m,kw. i $ \ I hp mire tnmcrm the proton beam, protons 
rs ~llidc will, U./IP atoms producing particle shover‘ detected by scintil. 
la~~~r,pha,o,i,l~r: n,n,,i,ws. The flying wire system 11 ret op such that 
I I/r /pbotolubr I~I,IIIII \-r>l~age is proportlrmal to the lo&l proton den. 
lit v at the wire. Dy digi! iring the wire position and phototube voltage 
#II) n tom by !wn Irasisz ssne can map out the beam’s horizontal dcn- 
sit\. distribution Tbr horizontal emittance is calculated wing r.m.s. 
hcaw widths al two flying wire moniton. There wires ue placed at 
p<>inls in the Tcralron wberr the diaperlion is very diRerent, 10 thrt 
!kr rontribuliow or horizontal emittance and momentum spread to 
tbc total beam sizr ran Ix* rcparoted. By flying the wires periodically 
owr t,ht span of or, hour or mom, and do&. linea, lest rqoarc fit of 
~‘m~!tancc VI. lime. ~hr rmittancc growth rate of the beam i: detu- 
~niwl. Figwr I i. an cxnmplc of horizontal dttmce Y a fonction 
or lime, with lhr rcsull of such a fit roperimposed. 

Emllfons. GIOWlh I 
.,e.t - ,..sa. I ..nr, . so-)* “,-*..,,., 

G 
“cll.~l~, . c1.a. 2 ,.*a, . w-• .“-,., 

e 

1 

7 * 0 /+fll~ 
;. / 
a 

*o 1000 l000 so00 .ooo .000 4 
Ilrn. (8.5) 

Pig. 1. Horizontal emittame u a diction of time in the Tevaon. 

Using the rerolls of such Rts, the horizontal emittmcr growth rater 
were measured three times, correspondjug to the t&e phace noise 
amplitude tab&ted above (Figure 2). The growth dat* are listed in 
Table 2. 

: 0.0) 0.0 0.1 0.. o,* 0.m I.0 I.2 3.. 1.* 
IRMS PkOS. NOI*. (mrod)l2 

Fig. 2. Fit of horizontal cznittance u a function of phuc noise 
amplitude in 100 Hz binwidth. 

Table 2. Emittance growth r.te ,ne~urernents corresponding to 
phue noise meuurements In Table I. 

Meuuement 

1 

2 

3 

Growth Rate 

(XI-” m-radjsec) 

0.64 l 0.04 

0.1s f 0.03 

0.n * 0.01 

Analysis 

In order to compare the above uperimental data to theoretical prc- 
dictions, the rel&tionship between bet&on position change, snd RF 
phase modulation must be specified. Since the energy ch.nge u of B 
synchronous proton trsverdrq an RF voltye V, with a phase error 
4,, is Y = eV~dn& and since A is much ksr than unity, Y .z r&4.. 
If the horiumtal position of thb synchronous particle is described by 
i = ~co:(w&, then we an deduce the expressions for .& and 
2~. Thin II done in Ref. 171, and the rcsvlt ia 

01) 

where 4 ir the Fouri- truufonn of 0 and [13] 

R = w + PI - fP’rll’)/8~ (12) 
. 



Saw the experimental onire harmonic J,lw), u recorded by the rpek 
~ruut analyzer, is ertually the integral of)(w) ow the frequeocy bins 
If at the freqornricr u sod --w, i.e. 

.~.&)I~ = [&.,I’ .~ !&w)l’](Af)’ = Zlkw)l’(Af)’ 1 (13) 

hwntse &-cd) = i’(u) Iur a red function of time A(t). Hence 4,. 
ha- I he same dimrnriw ns b,(t). Thus the time-averaged emtttuw 
crawt,h retc is 

I = ;;+ (gl I&.(j,)l’ . (10 

Thr Tevatron rontli~ions at the Lie of tbir expuiment are tiled in 
T#,lh 3. 

T.bL .I. Trvatmn psruneterr used in crpuimeot. 

Vduc Unit 

I .7.113 kHs 

Al 100 fir 

EO 800 GeV 

cli 1.16 MeV/toto 

HRF 0.080 * 0.020 m 
- .- ..~ 

SubstitotinS 0~s~ rnlw~ into tq. (14) yields the theoretical predic- 
Ii”!, 

7 = (4.3 + 0.9) x lo-q,~(j,)I’ (m.rd/,ec) w 
lhprrimmtdly, ooe obfaior the rcwdt (Figore 2 and Table Z), 

7 = (3.3 9 0.7) x lrTi&..(jb)la (m-d/arc) (16) 

Thr ngrcement is wilhia lhe crrorn quoted. 

Qmdrupole Kicks -~ 
It is reported in FM. [Z] that ripple in the quadmpole power supplier 
\VRS nlro obrcrred to driw cmittmcc growth in the Tevatron. One CM 
drvvit~e t,hr eI&rct or ripple on the hetntron motion by a dit%mtid 
rcpsion of ths form 

i~r~(l+.co.(w,t))r=o, (1’) 

wl~vre o is a dimcnaionlrrr conrtmt, wb is the betstron aogolar Ire- 
qnrncy, and w, is tbr ripple regular irequcncy. The principal ripple 
lrrqucncy which drirrr tmittarxe growth is twice the bet&on fre- 
qurocy, plus multiplrr. 0T the revolution frequency w, = 2~s + nw.,. 
For a model with only onr kick in the ring, io the limit of small kicks 
end very low betatron tone, with the ripple frequency dose to tticc 
1.1~ bctatron frcqurnry. tbc erdttance growth rate is approximately 

whrre k,,. is the r.mr. value ol the Auctootlonr in the quadrupole 
gradient. 0 is thr brfa Iunrtion et the qoadmpole, j is the revolution 
~rrqwncy, and Aj is t.hr biosize of the frequency lntervalr of the 
nmruring apparator. A similar formula, treating white noise kicks, 

ir. rrported in Rer. Il.t]. Work on this mbject ir still ongoing, e.od 
Iurlher rerdlr will bc reported drewhere. 

Conclusion 

TRIP theory surrounding stimolsted transverse em$ttulcc growth of 
prfaton beams has been presented. Given a random dipole kick each 
two. qoentitative predictions for the r.m.r. bum cmtroid bet&on 
oscillation amplitude sod average emtttrncr growth rate UC made. 

Bccaose the particlcr undergo detenmm ‘rtic bet&iron odhtimr hc 
tween kicks, the e&t: or succeuive kicks are correlated, hence only 
the noise harmonics at the hetotmn frequency plus multipler of the 
revolution frequency contribute to the emittence growth. 

An experiment -as perlormed at the Fermilab Tevatron, where the 
dfetl olRF phase noise on truuverse emittance growth wu measured. 
The RF syrtem war chosen because it wu quaotitatively understood, 
thus enabling an absolute calibration between the emittancc growth 
rate md the iojcctod phase noise amplitude. It dso hod the advantage 
that the kicks to the beam were locdircd .t me point in the ring, and 
rem of mtliident mrgnitude to dombutc OICI other MIYC” of dipole 
kicks, thus simplifying the uulysb. Applying the above theory to this 
experiment, it ama found that the predicted snd measured emtttance 
growth rates were in ogreanmt. 
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